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MOTTO: “QUALITY. NOT QUANTITY."
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CROCKETT, TEXAS, JANUARY 16. 191Z vomiiExxnuiiast;

WHERE IS HIS
LEGAL HOME?

IS COMMISSIONER LIVELY. HOLDING COUN
TY OFFICE, A LEGAL CITIZEN OF 

HOUSTON COUNTY?

F 'a r m i n g
Aetna Dynamite

bie

. . . 9 5 c

. . . .8 5 c
. . .$ 3 2 5
...$2 .75
. . .$ 2 2 5
...$1 .95
...$1 .65
...$1 .45
...$1 .15
........95c
........85c
. . . 3 5 c

$9.95
$7.95
$a95
$4.95
$3.95
$3.45

.$3.00
$1.95

n te r

$1.95
.$1.85
..95c
..75c
.3 5 c

\ 1

H aving Moved His Fam ily to  Another Conn- 
ty . Is He Not D isqualified to  Hold 

Office in This County? A 
Nice Question.

The Courier it in reoeinc of the 
startling information that a member 
of the Houston county commistion- 
ert’ court. Commissioner Lively, hav
ing moved his wife, children and 
household effects to Dodge, Walker 
county, is to continue to represent 
commissioner’s precinct N a 1 in 
Houston county affairs a t the county 
seat; that be has no intention of 
resigning his office, even though his 
legal home is where his wife and 
children live. The Courier was sur
prised when it learned that Com
missioner Lively had moved his 
family and household goods to an
other county, but its surprise was 
even greater when it learned that 
he proposed to hold on to his office. 
It is a fact beyond question that 
the commissioner has moved his 
family and household effects to 
Dodge- Is it not also a fact, as the 
Courier hears from reliable sources, 
that Commissioner Lively has sold 
his home place in Houston county, 
or did the sale fail to go through? 
Will some one on the inside give 
the Courier this information and 
also information as to who the sale 
was made to or about to be made 
to?

Now it being a fact that the com
missioner's home is where his fam
ily is and also a fact that his family 
is living in another county, is it not

h  Htanry sf Baby Jack PawtlL
Dedicated to his father and mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Powdl, by his grand- 
papa.

Amid the whirl and dizziness of 
life’s tragedy, in which Creation 
seems to be but one great cloud, I 
find myself brought suddenly to ba
by Jack’s sweet little grave, on the 
hillock in Glenwood cemetery on 
the sunny side. That is it. Thither | 
I would hasten night and day, and | 
in patting the soft grass I can feel > 
as if conveying some sense of love 
to the little sleeper far down.

Do not reason with me about it; 
let the wild heart in its delirium of 
love have aU its own way. Baby 
Jack was scarcely three years old 
when, like a dewdrop. he went up 
to the warm sun and left my old 
heart as 1 have seen ground left 
out of which a storm had tom a 
great tree. We talk about the in
fluence of great thinkers, of great 
speakei?, and great writers, but 
what about the little infant's power? 
(Hi, child of my heart Jack; sweet 
baby Jack! No poet has been so

Will be held at the H. A. Fisher farm, two miles from 
the court house, on the HuntsviUe road,

Saturday Afternoon, January 18

Snbsoiling, Tree P lan tin g , D itching, Stump la s t in g
a fact that predoA N a 1 has no 
legal repreaenfation in the Houston 
county commissiooers' court? That 
is the nice question that the Courier 
puts to the taxpayers and.voters in 
precinct 1. And if Commissiooer 
Lively is no longer a legal resident 
of his prednct, ought be not resign 
and let some resident of his pre
cinct, whose interests are in the 
county, represen t his precinct in 
Houston county affairs? Aside from 
the question of his legal reeideDoe, 
is it not a fact that a man's heart 
interests and sympathies are where 
his family reside»>-is that not where 
his home and heart is?

The Houston county commission
ers were in session Monday and the 
Courier's information is that Com
missioner Lively came direct fitim 
his home and family at Dodge to 
represent the people of a^ Houston 
county precinct in affairs ot impor
tance and magnitude affecting 
Houston county finances and des
tinies. Now the'question the Covh 
rier wanta to submit to the voters 
of co m m issio n 's  precinct No. 1 is, 
have you a legal representative in 
Houston county affairs? And if 
you find that you have not. tho i 
what are you going to do about it? 
Our information is that Commis
sioner Lively says he will continue 
in office.

Everybody Invited

poetical, no soldier so victorious, no 
benefactor so kind as thy tiny, un- 
ctmscious self. I feel thy soft kiss 
on my withered Ups just now, and 
I would give all I have for one look 
of thy dreamy eyes. But I cannot 
have it. Yet God is love, not dark 
doubt, not staggering argument, not 
subtle sophism, but child-death, es- 
peciaUy where tnere is but one, 
makes one wonder, and makes me 
cry in pain.

Baby! Darling baby Jack! I 
could begin the world again vrithout 
a loaf or a  friend if I had but thee. 
Such a beginning, with aU its hard
ships. would be welcome misery. 
I do not wonder that the grass wiU 
be green and soft that covers your 
sweet little grave, and that the 
summer birds wiU sing their tender- 
est notes as they sit on the branches 
of some nearby tree.

My (kxl! Father of mine, in the 
blue heavens, is not thjs the heavi
est cross that can crushwthe weak- 
hess of man? Yet that green 

ve, not three feet long, is to me 
great estate, making me 'rich in

wealth untokL I can pray there, 
there I can meet the infant angels, 
there I can see all the mothers 
whose spirits are above; and there 
my old heart says strange things in 
strange words. Baby, darling baby 
Jack; I am coming; coming soool 
Do you know me baby. Jack? Do 
you see me, dariing baby? Do you 
lodt from sunny places down to 
this cold land of weariness?

CHil Jack, sweet, sweet baby Jack! 
I wiU try for your sake to be a bet
ter man. I wiU be kind to odier 
Uttle babies, and teU them your 
name, and sometimes let them 
play with your toys. But (Hi, Jack, 
darling baby Jack! my old heart 
sobs and breaks.

Devoted grandpapa,
Adv. E. W i^ree.

WE WONDER WHY.
la tovtas attmarr d  UtUt Jack Aiw«U by hto 

O mmIb  Ruth.
Dear Lord, we would not queetioa thee. 

Nor muniNir et thy ted decree.
But we-Sie prone to wonder why 

Such cruel pertinss have to be.
We Mood beelde that.beauteous form. 

With tear-dinuned eyes that cannot see 
The mystery of all thy ways.

And wondered why it had to be.
Dear little Jack, we miss you so!

Our aching hearts all yearn for thee. 
We raised our streaming eyes to heaven. 

And wondered why it had to be.
His mother's love, his father's heart.

The one wee lamb, their pride and }oy. 
We wonder why he had to go 

Their one bright predoue Uttle boy.
Dear Lord, who gave thine only son.

Give us the faith and love to see 
That thou couldst give thine all to us 

And we should give our aU to thee.

fired out and the w itor gpt Mi 
It seemed that this swsi 
years of this up-toKfete i 
tax on this pcopeety had him 
high tha t we were not able to 
it. Then the land was sell 
taxes and a  land synttcate 
the land in and we feUows 
renting the land. Right h a t  
awoke and. oh. how good I dld^ I 
when I found it was only a  
and I pray that I may o f  
anything again that wil^ le  
heavily on niy stomach.

Now, my fellow readan  fel 
study over this, th o o ^  It le  
dream.

Im W sM
A few days ago the w ijttr i 

to know the names of the 
cabinet I 
tors, lawyen and 
asked big men and little 
asked bearded men and 
men; old men and young men; 
looking men and ugly men; (i 
few of the latter however,) and a l

If your stomach feels uncom
fortable from overeating, or from 
food which disagrees with you, take 
Herbine; it settles the stomach, 
strengthens the digestion and re
laxes the bowels. Price 50c. S(Hd 
by I. W. Sweet—Adv.

If you don’t  sleep well a t night, 
are nervous and low-spirite(L you 
need a system purifier. Herbine is 
a powerful liver stimulant 'an d  
cleansing meidicine. It quiets the 
nerves, promotes energy and cheer
fulness. Price 50c. Sold by I. W. 
Sweet.—Adv.

Bllftt Hm*S ilSHL
Editor Courier
■ As I have not seen anything in 

your paper for sometime from Be- 
lott I thought I vrould write a  few 
lines.

Health is very good in this part 
of the country. Some bad colds.
Our old friend Austin is stiU con
fined to hfe bed. but we hope to see 
him enjoying life once more.

Our h i ^  school a t Belott is get
ting along fina In speaking of the 
school remiiMis me of my (beam a 
few nights ago. I dreamed of our 
twenty-five hundred dollar bond 
for our school building and our fifty 
cent special tax for the mainten
ance of the high school This we 
have, and my mind now goes out 
in the future. I also dreamed that 
the election on compulsory educa
tion carried by a small majority 
and in about one year another 
election was held on rural free 
schools and it carried. In two years 
we were so well pleased with it
that several fine speeches from I ,
some of our best teachers were!* ™ ® * ^* * ®  ®̂ ****®®” **‘̂ ^?*** 
made to have another efeetkm <» i c a l°^  *  
some causeways. So the election ®*™** ^  ^ ^ * “ **** *

I was also held and carried. The dozens and scores of them, 
causeways were built across the  ̂ down but iM
streams, the foot-logs were done A faint ray of h o ^
away with, hills were cut down aiKl when (happy
all hollows placed on the road-bed. j ® ®*^  ̂ would a ^  t  
Shells were brought from the gulf i standing do le  by hsi 
and put on the causeways and i *®^ advised; 
levies. T h « e  was one dectric line. ***̂  *
The line was only for the teachers; nothin no how
to ride to their j^ c e s  of business. m ent 
No cars to ride in, but something'  ̂ ambled out onto the pa
like roller skates. The skates w ere} ^
placed on the track and aU the teach-!«*•*«* ^
ers had to do was to step on th e : Promptly, gradously. w  ^  
dmtee and the janitor of the h igh} ** either took hw
school buckled them on the foot ■ una^rores, as it were, 
and touched an electric spring and 
away they went, and the janitor 
went in (»  the rural line. The 
waterworks were up to date. Wash 
basins to wash in and large signs—
(me over the basin read, ’T ip the 
Basin After Washing.” One (^ my 
good friends, who is now a trustee, 
said he would not do it, said he 
would go dirty first; t nd so he was

Have women the totelligcooe 
vote? R- ^  HamMn.

Chrsrie CsastlpatlsBCreii
“Five years ago I had the 

case of chronic (Xmstipatkm I ' 
knew of, and Ghamberhdn's Tal 
cured me," writes S. F. Flrik 
lyn, Mich. For sale by aU 
ers.—Adv.
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Clearance Sale
EGINNING January  18 and continuing through the 31, we will close out our 

winter goods a t and below cost. It is not our custom to have sales at all 
times of the year, but rather to confine same to two clearance sales annually, one to 
make a clean sweep of-all heavy goods in the month of January, the other to do 
likewise of all spring and summer goods in August. Anyone can readily see the ad
vantage of both. We, nor any other merchant, could afford to make such prices on 
seasonable merchandise. We do not want to carry over goods that will not ^11 
during the summer months, and if prices are any inducement the opening of spring 
will find our stock deplete of out of season goods.

F>rices W iU
NIost

to  tlie

r ‘f

Ladies and Children's Department
The best outing, any quantity, a t ..............................7c
1(M Bleached P ep p er^  sheeting a t . . . . ^ .............24c
Hope domestic (bm t 10c dtMnestic on the m ar

ket) a t ..............................   8c
Knight cambric (best 10c cambric on the m ar

ket) a t ...............................................   . . . ^ . . . 8 c
All 10c gingham, percale and madras a t -----..7V ic
Our entire stock <k calico at, per yard ................. 4i4c
10c Flannelette a t ...........................   . .5 c
Beet 8)4c Sea Island domestic a t ........................6!4c
Good 7)4c brown domestic a t ............. ................5!4c
Best 10c mattress t i c k . . ......... ...........  7H c

A. C  A. feather tick a t ............................................15c
Sweaters and aviation caps at actual cost.
Ladies and children’s coats at actual cost.
Ladies and children’s untlerwear at actual cost.
|8 l50 All-wool blankets. . : .................................... $5.95
$7.50 All-wool U ankets.......................................... $4.95
$5.00 All-wool blankets.......................................... $3.95
$3.50 Wool-nap blankets.....................   $Z75
$2.50 Wool-nap blankets....................  $1.85
$2.50 QuUts fo r ........................................................ $155

$1.75 QuUts for......................................... $105

$150 Quilts for...........................................................95c
$125()uUts for.......................   85c
Ladies’ $4.00 shoes a t .  . . ..................  ....$ 3 .2 5
Ladies’ $3.50 shoes a t . . . . ' . ..................................$2.75
Ladies' $3.00 shoes a t ........ ....................................$2.25
Ladies’ $250 shoes a t ........... ..........  ....$ 1 .9 5
Ladies and children’s $2.00 shoes a t ................... $1.65
Ladies and children’s $1.75 shoes a t___  . . . . .$ 1 .4 5
Ladies and children’s $1.50 shoes a t ................... $1.15
Children’s $1.25 shoes a t .......................................... 95c
Children’s $1.00 shoes a t ..........................................85c
ChUdren’s 50c shoes a t ...........................  .............35c

»!'•, I Gents’ Fumisb**" iS Department

* $5.00 Walk-Over shoes...............................$a95
$4.50 Walk-Over shoes.......................................... $3.45
$4.00 Walk-Over shoes.......................................... $3.15
$350 Walk-Over shoes...........  $2.95
$3.00 lien  and boys’ shoes............... ................. $2.45
$250 Men and boys’ shoes.................................... $2.05
$2.00 Men and boys' shoes....................  $1.85
--------------^ V -  —
AU$150 shirts a t ........................................... .^ ..$1 .05
AU $1.00 shirts a t ................    i . . . . 8 5 c

• AU 50c shirts a t ..................    40c
Men’s $200 suits Wright’s spring needle under

wear, per garm ent.................................................80c

^  fiats.............   $3.25
'  .. otetson h a ts ..............................  $295
$3.50 Velour h a ts ........  ........................................ $275
$3.00 H ats................................................................. $245
$250 H ats ........................... .......... - ........................$1.95
$200 Men and boys’ h a ts ......  ........................... $1.50
$1.50 Men and boys’ h a ts ............... , ...........$1.15
$1.25 Men and boys’ h a ts ................... 95c
$1.00 Men and boys’ h a ts ..... ................................. 85c

ClotHizig
$15.00 Men’s suits and 
$1250 Men’s suits and 
$10.00 Men's suits and

overcoats........................$9.95
overcoats......   $7.95
overcoats........ ...............$6.95

$750 Boys’ suits.........................................   $4.95
$6.00 Boys’ suits....................................................$3.95
$6.00 Boys’ suits....................................................$3.45
$4.00 Boys’ suits....................................................$3.00
$3.00 Boys’ su its....................................................$1.95

Men’s $1.00 ribbed underwear, per garment.........40c
Men’s $1.00 fleeced underwear, per garm ent-----35c
All $4.00 sweater coats...................................  ..$2.95

AU $3.00 sweater co a ts ..................................$1.^5
All $250 sweater coats............ ....................  . .  .$1.85
AU $1.50 sweater coats.........................   95c
All $1.00 sweater coats......................................75c
AU 50c sweater coats................................................35c

Remember this is an opportunity that we cannot give you but twice a year. It is an opportunity for us to move our winter 
stock and one for you to get this merchandise at the very lowest possible figures at which it can be sold.

/ . <

Remember the Dates—January 18th Through the 31st

J. Kennedy
 ̂ -
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C O N S T IP A T IO N
IndlcM tlon. Dad B rraih , D1m I« 
n«M, V frttgo (blind • ta g c tn ) ,  
lU adarh* , Sallow Complrsion, 
a  TIrad, Dlacoumcad Kaaling 
ar* all ajraaptona of a  Torpid 
Mvar.

HERBINE
la  aa KSaallT* IJaar TaaU- aad 

BowrI Rasalator.

I ta  pow erfu l rev iv in g  Influ* 
aoca  In (ha to rp id  liver b ringa  I 
on an  Im m adlata Im provem ent. 
T ou  faal b a t te r  a t  once. Tlta 
bow els m ove fra a lv  so (h a t the  
Im p u ritie s  w hich  n av a  cloggad  
up  th a  d tg e s tiv a  o rg a n s  find an  
o u tle t. W hen th e  sy stem  has 
been th u s  purified, th a  billons^ I 
h a lf  s ick  faa lln g  d isappaara , th a  I 
com plaslon  c lea rs, th a  b re a th  
bacom es aw aat, th a  m ind a la r t  
a a d  rh e a rfu l and  th a ra  Is a  S as 
faa lln g  of e a b ila ra tlo n  a l l |  

I th ro u g h  th a  body.
Pvtea B*e p e r  B ottle .

I Jam aaF.B allard.Prop. SbL.oulo.lMb|
Uao Staphana E; 

Sora Eyaa.
Salva for

Curas.

laiBAwniltneowwcwotB^rl
I. "W. Sweet

CitstlM ky PikltcstUi.
The Stale of Texas, to the sheriff or 

any constable of Houston county, 
Greeting;
You are hereby commanded to 

summon the unknown heirs of Bar
ton Clark, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Hannah Robinson, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of Charlie Rob
inson, deceased, and the unknown 
heirs of D. W. Faulkner, deceased, 
hy making publication of this d ta - 
Uon once in each week for eight 
successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspa
per published in your county, if 
there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not. then in any 
newspapM* published in the nearest 
county to your county, to appear at 
the next regular term of the district 
court of Houston county, to be 
holden a t the court house of said

the first Monday in February, A. D. 
1913, the same being the 10th day 
of March, A. D. 1913, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the 7th day of Jan 
uary, A. D. 1913, in a suit num
bered on the docket of said court 
No. ,‘)420, wherein J. R. Sheridan 
and J. H. Painter are plaintiffs, and 
the unknown heirs of Barton Clark, 
defeased, the unknown heirs of 
Hannah Robinson, det^ased, the uu- 
kiiown heirs of Charlie Robinson, 
de<«ased. and the unknown heirs of 
D. W. Faulkner, deceased, are de
fendants. and said petition alleging 
tliat plaintiffs are the owners in fee 
simple of the following described 
tract of land situated in Houston 
county. Texas, on the Trinity river 
about 3 miles west of Weldon and 
being 212 8-10 acres of the Barton 
Clark leagiM survey described as 
follows: Beginning at a rock for 
corner on the E B line of the Scott 
tract P. 0. 30 in mkd X brs S 9 W 
5 vrs hickory 6 in dia mkd X brs S 
60 E 1 5-10 vrs. Thence N 87*/4 E 
906 vrs rock for comer pine 30 in 
diu mkd X brs W 5H vrs P 0  14 
in mkd X brs S 5814 W 101  ̂ vrs. 
Thence S 1 E 1066 vrs stake pine 
6 in b rsN 2 7 1 4  E 2 v r s d o 6 in m k d  
X brs N 16 W 55«4 vrs. Thence 
W 1306 vrs comer on P 0  30 in 
dia mkd 0  R  Thence N 541 vrs 
stake in edge of old field P 0  10 in 
mkd X brs S 80 W 7 vrs. Thence 
N 70 E 409 vra rock for comer P 0  
28<in dia brs S 58 E 9 vrs pine 12 
in mkd X brs S 33 W 1 8-10 vrs. 
Thence N 346 vrs to the place of 
beginning. Plaintiffs allege that 
they and tboee by, through and un
der whom they claim title to said 
land have had and held peaceable, 
adverse and continuous possession 
thereof, cultivating, using and en
joying the same and payhig all tax
es t^ re o n  under deed or deeds

aad plaintUls specially 
plead t ie  five yaoa  Statute of Lim
itations in bar of any and all claim s' 
asserted by defendants. Plaintiffs 
allege that the deeds from Barton 
Clark to Hannah Robinson, his 
daughter, and from Hannah Rob
inson and her husband, Charlie 
Robinson to R  N. Read have been 
lost or destroyed and that the 
records of lioth of said deeds were 
destroyed by fire at the time of the 
destruction of the court house of 
Houston countyJ[)y fire in either 
the year A. D. 1865 or A. D. 1882. 
That D. W. Faulkner died intestate 
and that his estate was never ad
ministered upon and that there is no 
proof of record in Houston county, 
Texas, to show that N. C  Faulkner, 
M. A. Vanwinkle and H. D. Faulk
ner were said W. D. Faulkner’s sole 
heirs. That by reason of the loss 
and destmction of the aforesaid 
deeds and the records thereof and 
the failure to administer upon the 
estate of the said D. W. Faulkner 

cloud is cast upon the title of 
plaintiffs to said property and 
plaintiffs say that any other or 
further claims or clouds against 
said property is unknown to plain
tiffs wherefore plaintiffs pray for 
judgment quieting title to said land 
in them, removing all clouds from

Houston county, in the town of | duly registered for a period of more 
CRKketu on the fifth Monday after than five years prior to the filing

replacing all missing deeds and in- 
stmments and for general and 
special relief.

Herein fail not, bat have before 
said court, a t its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness John D. Morgan, clerk of 
the district court of Houston coun
ty-

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said cou rt a t office in Oock- 
e t t  this tha 7th day of January, A 
D. 19ia

John D. Morgan, 
Clerk District Court Houston Coun

ty.—Adv. 8 t

The unsatisfactory service of the average 
print shop is unnecessary and due to lack 
of system.

■v '

Yet the average business man puts up with 
delays, excuses and mistakes, thinking all 
printers are alike.

But he is mistaken, they are n o t We are 
different from the majority.
We are prompt. We are reliable. Our work 
is satisfactory, and if perchance we make 
an error, we stand the loss, not you.
Every piece of work must be right, and be 
delivered when promised.
Our promptness is being appreciated by our 
customers.

Send us your next job and if it’s a rush or
der we’ll rush it for you.

We are general and specialty printers. “The 
Quality Must be Kept Up.’’

Read w hat Cardui did for M iu  Myria Englcr, of 
Faribault, Minn. She says: “ Let me tell you how much 
good Cardui has done me. As a  young girt, I always had 
to suffer so much with all kind of pa ia  Sometimes, 1 was 
so weak that I could hardly stand on my feet 1 got a  
bottle of Cardui, at the drug store, and as soon as 1 had 
taken a few doses, 1 began to feel better.

Today, 1 feel as well as anyone can.”

Cardu! W om c.rsT om c|
Are you a  woman 7 Then you are subject to a  latge 

number of troubles and irregularUies, pecuLar to women, 
which, in time, often lead to more serious tro; hie.

A tonic is needed to help you over the lu-rd places, to 
relieve weakness, headache, and other unnecessary p o ^  
die signs of weak nerves and over-work.

For a  tonic, take Cardui, the woman’s tonic
You will never regret it, (or it will certainly help yoa.
Ask your druggist about i t  He knows. He sells tt.

wiii'iiia I!'I-
CltitlM ky Pikliatiea. Frank McConick and M. J. McCoo* 

The State of TexHS, lo the sheriff or 'ck, by deed of said date, did sefi 
any coustahle of Houston county, “nd convey to defendant the above

. ,  ,__. ^ J  greeting: i described premieee and in said deed
the tW . t l ^ .  « b r tt» ti .< ..M d |.  , . l r« a iM d .v M d o r - .  I i«  to

summon J. P. A. Smith by making , the payment of three certain notes 
publicatioa of this citation once in | for $220B3 each, executed hy the 
each week for four successive weeks' defendant and payable to F. McCoor 
prevkwe to the return day hen»-lfokandM.J.McCaoiek,diieaoe^ twe 
of. in some newspaper published in ! and three years alter data respect'

ivdy, that on or about Jaunwy ML 
A. D. 1911, Frank MoConkk and H  
J. McConick did grant, sefi and oott 
vey to plaintiff the superior title ta 
said land, held and owned by these 
by virtue of said vsDdor’s lien; that- 
said above described notes era new, 
past doe and nnpaid, and dcfeBd* 
ant though often requested sdO re- 
fusee and foils to pay same, aad 
plaintiff prays for a recIsMoo of tha 
sale from F. McCooich and M. J . 
MoCooick to aaU J. P. A. Smith, 
and that he have Judgment for the 
title and p o ew io n  of 
and for oosttand geoenl ralkf.

Herein foil not, but h  
said court on the raid first <tay s f 
the next term theseol, this wiR 
with your return tharsoo, shnwtM 
bow you have axacutad the 

Witness John D. MorgBO.
Clerk of District Court 

County. Texas.
By J. H. Sharp, Deputy.
Given tinder my hand and sedof 

said oourtin the d ty  of O oekstt this 
31st day of December, A. D. 19U. 

John D. Morgn,
District Clerk, Houston County. 

Texas.
By J . H. Sharp, Deputy.—Adv. 4t 

B M tC ssg k liite iw C liiifra .
T  am very glad to say a  Urn 

words in praiae of OiamberiaiB% 
Cough Remedy," writes Mrs. Lidi 
Dewey. Milwaukee, Wis. T  have 
used it for years both (or my ddl* 
dren and myself and it never foils 
to relieve and cure a cough or oohL 
No family with childrui should be 
without it as it gives almost im
mediate relM  in caaes of croup." 
Chamberiain’s CtHigh Remedy is 
pleasant and safe to take, which Is 
of great importance when a meett- 
du e  roust be given to young difl- 
d rea  For sale by all dealers.—Adv.

Everybody is liable to "catdl 
cold," Imt those who give a cold 
proper attentioa never have serious 
lung diseases. It is neglect that 
makes them serious. Prudent per
sons use Ballard's Horebound Syr
up as sotm as the trouUe appearf 
and the cold is cured at once. Price 
25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold 
by L W. Swe e t—^Adv.

GhsnWrIala’i  Csagh IraMfy.
This remedy has no superior for 

coughs and (X)lds. It is pleasant to 
take. It oonfains no opium or oth
er narcotic. It always cures. Fbr 

(Ml or about October 7th, A. D. 1909,' sale by aU dealMS.—Adv.

your county, if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not then in 
any newspaper published the 3rd 
judicial district; but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judi- 
d a l d istrict then in a newspaper 
p u b l i s h  in the nearest district to 
said 3rd judicial d istrict to appear 
a t the next regular term of the dia- 
trict court of Houatou county, to be 
holden a t the court house thereof 
in Crockett on the second Monday 
in March. 1913, the tam e being the 
10th day of March, 1913, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the 31st day of De
cember, 1912, in a suit numbered 
on the docket of said court Na8424. 
wherein A. Farrow is plain
tiff and J . P. A. Smith is defendant, 
said petition alUgtng that on or 
ahoutthe 1st day of November, A. 
D. 1912L ' plaintiff was lawfully 
seixed and possessed of the follow
ing described land and premisea, 
situated in Houston county, Texas, 
holding and claiming the same in 
fee simple, towit; Situated in 
Houston county. Texas, about 3 
miles west of Crockett on the Por
ter's Springs road, being a part of 
the J ( ^  Hagan league and bound
ed and described as follows: Be- 

I ginning at the Tarver and Hail cor- 
I ner a P 0  1 2 in . b rsN  7 2 E 2 v r s  
mked X. P  0  36 in recently cut brs 
S 35H E 8 2-10 vrs. Thence S 55 

Ij W with Hail line 604 varas to cor
ner on the E B line of a  tract of 
land now owned by Joe Forbes a B 
J  10 in brs S 86H E 2 3-10 vrs 
mkd X. a hickory stumb brs S 8)4 
W 6 2-10 vrs. Thence N 35 W 

I with Hail and Forbes line 270 6-10 
vrs to their corner in the said Per- 
ter’s Springs road a R 0  16 in brs S 
)4 E 21 vrs mkd X. Thence N 52% 
E with the meanders of said road 
604 6-10 vrs to the Hail and Tar
ver line a R 0  14 in brs S 37H E 
19 8-10 vrs mkd X. Thence S 35 E 
with said line 300 vrs to the place 
of beginning containing 30 H acres 
of laud; that on the day and year 
last aforesaid defendant unlawfully 
entered u^on said premises and 
ejected plaintiff therefrom, and un
lawfully withholds from him the 
possession thereof, to his damage in 
the sum of five hundred dollars; 
that the reasonable annual rental 
value of said land and premises is 
one hundred dollars.

Plaintiff further represents that

■ Cj

■ i
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ESPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR THE VARIOUS TEXAS SOILS
South CoroUaa raioM roan cottoo per acn than any other etata—alao 

a man fertlHxer.
When buyint fertilisen took at the analyaia and cotnpan the valuee on 

». They a n  put then for your protection by the Mate.

The man who distributee fertilizer without preparing his soil in the 
proper manner, never works his crops, then hangs on the corner sod says 
fertiliser is no good, does his oountn^and himself a great injury.

Lovelady. Tezas, September 25, 1911. 
Davy Oockett bnnds of fertiUzen an  good enough for me. I And they 

do the vrarfc. 1 expect to use them another year. J. G. Lundy.
H. W. Beaaon.

Donie, Texas, Sept. SO, 1911.
This is to advise that I have used the Davy Crockett brands of fertilizer 

for the paM two years. I have sold other brands also. 1 can recommend 
Davy Crockett brands as being well up with, if not ahead of, all others I have 
ever tried. Yours very truly. D. M. Worthy.

Pnpan the ground well and use the highest degree of intelligence. Davy 
Ckoofcatt fertilizers and reap a rich reward.

Texas used ISJOO tons fertilisar in 1909. 59.000 tons in 1911.
Do aot boy cheap fertilizers. It is not necessary, you will be dissatisfied 

aad GOOD GOODS wiU suffer.
Soraetimes a big price is paid for cheap goods, but by exercising ordinary 

carsMaeas this can be avoided. Buy Davy Oockett brands.
See that the fertilizer is thoroughly mixed with the soil hefon pisnting.

If you a n  in doubt os to what kind of fertilizer your soil needs, com
municate with the Oil Mill at Crockett, Texas, and we will assist you in mak
ing selection.

New Baden. Texas, September 99. 1911.
This is to advise that 1 have uaed the Davy Oockett brands of fertilizers 

lor the paM two years. Have sold other brands also, and can racommend 
Davy Oookett brands as being wail up with, if not ahead of. aH others I have 
triad. Yours very truly, A. J. PMsrs.

Study your soUs. Do they grow large cotton staiksT If not. the soil 
aaads nhrogan. Do your stalks fruit weST If not. they need phoepborio add 
and perhaps potash. ________________

Orockatt, Texas. September 2, 1912.
f s  whom It may eouosrn: This is to certify that I uaed the paM season 

IM psands of the Davy Oockett fertiliasr.on oim acn  and it prodaced 95 
hoAsIs aad 10 poonds of corn. I think h altogether wrong for any ooa 
ish sllsva that fsitiliaer fins the crop, as I had no n in  from the ITthof Jurte 
and BV corn held op lesnorkably weU. Mum say that I am woB pleased with 
the isoahs «*̂ *»—«* bom the Davy Oockett fertilizers. W. E. Cannon.

OockMt. Texas. October 18,1911. 
Messrs. HouMon County Oil Mill A Mfg Co.. Oockett, Texas.

Gentlemen:—In accordance with conversation today, beg to advise that 
I made a little teM with cottoo seed meal. Oockett Cereal Standard fertilizer, 
and no fertilizer at all, on my farm 10 miles east of OockMt which Is deep 
sandy land.

I uaed cotton seed meal at the rate of 190 pounds per acre on eight rows, 
and on eight rows by the side of it 1 used Oockett Cereal Standard fertilizer 
at the rate of 200 pounds per acre. On the other side of the meal I used 
Oockett Canal Standard fertilizer at the n te  of 400 pounds per acn. Then 
I laft eight rosrs without any fertilizer at all, and kept a cloae record of my 
firM pkAing of the cotton, which n n  as foUovrs:

Without any fertiUzer, 12M pounds seed cotton per row.
The meal yieldad 22M pounds seed cottoo per row.
200 pounds OockMt C. S.. 27H to 90 pounds seed cotton per row.
400 pounds Oockett C S., 45 pouitds seed cottoo per row.

I am well pleased with the reeuha of the "Oockett Canal Standard Fer- 
tiUzar." Yours very truly. M. A. Thomas.

Aa a rule oon should be fertiliaed tsro or thne timas after U 
ap hr woridag the fartfllaar in lightly around the roots.

Oakwoods. Texas., September 90. 1911.
I have been selling Davy OockMt braiids of fertilizer togetbM with other 

brands for a year or so, and I assun you the Davy OockMt brands stand well 
up to the front with all other bnnds. Yours very truly,

W. C. Gorman.

DM yen r hoar a Inrsaer say fartiliser klllad his ImmIT WsB. if you 
you sriB find thM the farmer made such a good crop with 

that trhsn he M t it off he made such a poor shovring aad said his 
kiOad. but be forgeu that he Is in a haMt of seeing a good crop

Oakwoods. Texas, September 27. 1911.
We have been aelllag Davy OrockMt bnnds of fertiUzen together with 

other brands for a year or so, and the Davy OockMt brands stand weU up 
to the front. Yoon truly. Me. 0. Johnson Mercantile Co.

LBT OF PEITILIZEIS-CDAUJIfEED AHUYSH
Davy Ooekatt brands of fartllzen a n  raada in EaM Texas. We know 
naado e f Teuas soils, aad have the latenM of the fsruMr at heart.

w .'

the

Lovelady, Texas. October 2. 1911.
This Is to advias that I have used Davy OockMt brands of fertUizers. 
OsttoB Seed Meal. The roaol gave me six pounds mon seed cotton to 

tear and the OockMt Royal Campanad govs me ten pounds aron than 
mst iMtillasrs. The rom  w en short. I am mU pleased with 
ids. Yoon truly. J. J. Porter.
A dood sray to put oM fertillaen for cotton is to distribute the fertilizer 

aad bod oa It and, bafcn planting, the bad should be dragged down. It is a 
daodglaa tn break the land aa thoroughly and as early as poaslbla to preserve

Oockett. Texas. Sept. 90,1911.
Ibag to advin that on old lands which In previous yean nM fertilized 

wmi bean yielding about 1 bale of cotton to every 4 acree, 1 find by using 
100 pmails of Davy Oookett Brands of fertUiaor It nmkea a good bole per 
aero. I can hoasMly recommend this fsttiUaer. Youm truly.

D. R. BakM.

AvaUsU* 
Phw. Add . ____-

Ckuckatt VaiMabta Producer.... ............... ____  7.25* 9.51* &S0X
GrockMt Grower......................................... ............ 5.00* 4.79* 2.50*
OrockMt Compound ..........  8.00* 9.99* 1.25*
Oockett Cottoo Standafd .................... ............ 10.00* 2.98* 1.75*
Ooekatt Comal Standard......................... ..........  8.00* 2.79* 2.00*
OockMt Special Mlxtun* . .....■....10.90* 2J8* 1.10*
Ooekatt Plantare* Triumph..................... ............ 8.90* 147* MO*
Orockatt Ptuiaphata Special................ . ............. 10.80* 1.95* 1.00*
Ooekatt Imperial Fruiter......................... ............10.00* 1.82* 2.00*
Ooekatt Bt-Mlxturo .............  ............... .......9.00* 4.00*
Ooekatt Rice Special......... .................... ............12.00* ... ...... 100*
OrockMt 19 Par Gent Add Phoaphata... ..... ......19.00* ..........
Ooekatt 14 Per Cent Add Phoophate ...............14.00* # ..........
OockMt Muriate Potaah............. .............. \ ...... 50.00*
Oockett K oinlt..........................................
OockMt Cotton Seed Meal........ ...........

.......  #
9.00*

12.00*

FMtmers. ssiset a fertilizer sakabla to your soils. If your appetite calls 
far asaat. you would nM eat bread ahaM. If your soils need Phosphate and 
#0 nM aeod Ammonia, why spend your money for AmrooniaT If your soils 
naed a balanoed ration, then buy a balanced fertUizM.

Romember youcan selact anything your soil needs from the different 
Davy Oockett grades.

IISO.OO Dl FUZES OFFERED.

‘ OockMt, Texas, Dec. 29, 1912.
To whom It nmy concern: I have been using Davy OockMt Brands of 

Pertlllsero for the laM three years, and I and my tMiants have tried Mher 
brands alecM at the same time, and muM say that the Davy OockMt Brands 
gave ns as good or batter results than any I have ever tried. Every tenant 
I had this year who used Davy OockMt Fertilizers came out ahead, and 
made a fine showing. Joseph Graham Matlock. o to e m r FEEDS.

Oockett Texas. Sept. 90.1911.
I have In previous yearn used straight cMton seed meal for fertilizer. 

Myexperieaea the paM year convinced nw that the "OockMt Grower" is a 
•a s  fsttiUasr, and suits my purpose bMtM than anything 1 have used. I 
have had fine suooem with this ffrade for melons and cotton. Have also 
used "OrockMt Cereal Standard" under oMton and find it entirely satisfactory.

Yours very truly,
J. C. Kleckly.

Mr. Kleckly's father originated the celebrated Kleckly melon.

E?ery do llar l«ft w ith  n s  i t  a  do llar left in  Houston county, w hich m ay  find yon a g a in .

and Manufacturing Co.
C R O C K E r r r ,  t e 9 c a s

For teetlmonlals of cropo raleed In Texes, season 1912-1919, with Davy 
OockMt brands of FsrtiUzm we offer the following prixee In cash;
The baM acre of cMton............. SSO.OO The beM acre of corn .......... $50.00
Second beM.................   ISJM) Second beat ........................ 15.00
Third beM .......    10.00 Third beat ...................   10.00

Contaatanta wiU have two dIsintereMed wltneesee to the harvect and in 
caaa of contoM affldavUa will be required. MOiUe the aggregate of these 
prixee doea dm amount to os much as aoma Mher offers for the entire state, 
yM it will run way above them when it is considered we sell lem than half 
as much as bigger concerns who offer more in the aggregate but is consider
ably lem to eo ^  individual. See our nearest agent for paiticnlars. Remem
ber It ia nM the largest concarna, always, who give the beet results or make 
the beM goods. ________________

CROCKETT HORSE FEED, composed of 89 per cent select whole corn chop.
17 per cent cMton seed meal, thoroughly mixed.

CROCKETT OX FEED, composed of 17 per cent select whole corn chop, 17per 
cant cMton seed meal, 69 per cent cMton seed hulls.

CROCKETT COW FEED, composed of 17 per cent cotton seed meal, 89 per 
cent CMton seed hulls.

STRAIGHT BULK AND SACKED HULLS, COTTON SEED MEAL.
Our mixed feeds are thoroughly satisfactory; tried by some of the largeM 

uaera of feeds before offered for sale, and we do not hesitate to recommend 
them.

Houston County Oil Mill

Professional Cards

^  C. UPSCOMB, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGTON
CRocRm , T exas

Oflii't* With Drculr-BIshop Drug Company

J. «. PAINTER

LAND LAWYER

C r o c k e t t , T e x a s

E. a STOKES. M D J S WOOTTtaS. M. D.

gTOKES & WOOTTERS

PHYSICUNS & SURGEONS
C ro ck ett, T exas

Office With Deculr-Biahop Drag Company

Scarborough's
Cafe FOR LADIES 

AND
GENTLEMEN

SHORT ORDERS AND 
REGULAR MEALS

We call gpedal atteotioo to 
to our Uiidlet' dining room, 
which has Juit been enlarged 
and rcnodeled. We cater to 
the beet and gerve the beet.

E a i t  Side of fu b lic  S q u a rt

Mistrot-Muim
Company

Respectfully invtoee the people of 
O ockett and vldnlty to vWt 
their gtoaes while in Houston. 
They not only handle the very 
best merchandise, in large and 
complete aseortments, but they 
have the most- perfect organiza
tion of saleepeople in the South.

M i s t r o t - M u n z u

Houston, T e x a s

DeDaines’
Music Store

has everything in music. 
Can sell you Edison Pho
nographs. Player Pianos 
and Pianos direct from the 
factory. Sheet Music and 
Instructors for all instru
ments.

60  Y IA R S * 
E X P K R ieN C E

Patents
i  RADC M A R A S

OzaioNa 
CoavRiOHTa Ac.
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Room-Making Sal^
NEW RACKET STORE

Beginning Saturday, January
and Continuum Until Saturday, January 25th

On account of our spring and summer goods which will soon begin 
to come in, and in order to move out our remaining winter stock, 
we have decided to give our customers some real bargains. We 
feel that we can truthfully say that we did not mark bur goods at 
extortionate prices to begin with, so when we say that we will; 
offer our customers something worth while they will know what 
that means. Below we mention a few of our specials.

Section 1
Special for Saturdav

Men's regular 50>cent values in blue 
work shirts, this sale only ' 3 0 o
Men’s fleeced lined drawers and un> 
dershirts will go at, per suit 30o

Section 2
San silk thread, during this sale, 
seven spools for 2 0 o
Air Float talcum powder, during this 
sale at O o
Eight-ounce bottle of peroxide during 
this sale for lOc
A regular 25-cent frying pan during 
this sale for only 13c
A nice granite mixing pan, sale price 
only N, iO c
A block plane, 75-cent value else-, 
where, our price only

Section 3
Genuine Malabo teaspoons, per set 
of six, only 8 c
Table spoons will go during this sale 
at, per set 1 3 c
You have heard of “Cheap John" sel
ling a curry-comb and brush for 25c? 
Well, we can beat that—a comb and 
brush for only 1 8 c
A real good hand saw, during this 
sale, for only 8 0 c
Men's all-wool sweaters, a bargain at 
$1.00, will go in this sale for

Don’t  fo rget th e  da te— be
ginning S a tu rd ay , Jan u ary
18, and continuing un til S at-

«

u rd ay  n ig h t, Jan u ary  25.

Section 4
We have just received a new supply 
of garden seed, and we feel that our 
customers will appreciate a bargain 
in these. These s ^  are put up by 
the Springfield Seed Company—you 
know what that means. We are of
fering these seed during this room
making sale at two papers for 3 o
Also, we will sell you a package of 
English peas for 3 c

Special for Monday, 
■January 20

t.
One set of tumblers to each customer 
for only lOc

Try us before you buy. We have 
thousands of other values that we 
haven’t the time and space to men
tion.

E5M

 ̂' 1 V

Visit our store during this sale and you will be surprised at the
many bargains you will find here

Vo

Racket
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GRAPHITE

F»r *
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M—ic> Um  FlKMt •rand
THia Tranalermed Caal.

In the central part of the Mexi- 
•an state of Sonora, twenty miles 
from the mining town of La Colo- 
xada, is one of the moat desolate 
■pots on earth. A few rude Hhai-ka

K're sign of human occupancy, and 
«ro,are other evidences to ahow 

that mining operHiiims are going 
on. Hera and there sre huge heaps 
• f  some inten<4S>lv lilack atun.

t)ne soon discovers, however, that 
the black stulT is gntphite—not only 
that, but it is from this source that 
the world gets mo»l of the material 
lor its best p«>nril«.

The stuff, midiy enough, ia obtain- 
ad from coal beds which in places 
have turned into graphite In fact, 
the same beds are actually being 
mined in other spot* for coal. <ie- 
ologists aay that the nieiamorphoaia 
■ms brought about bv a plutonic 
■gene?—granite “dikes” pushing 
tlieir way up from molten hot strata 
down below and changing the coal 
kito graphite, which today is soft 
■nd frUole enough to he dog out 
with picksx and ahoveir

On being brought to the surface 
it is spread out in the hot sun to 
dry. and then thr«>wn into piles to 
•wait shipment. Mules not much 
larger than St. Bernard dogs haul 
it to La Colorada. whence it is for
warded by rail to Michigan fortrmt- 
ment.

Water is so scarce in the o p h it e  
producing loi*ality that it is aoled 
ent in kerosene cans, ten gallons a 
da? to each family. There ia not 
enough of it for reckless washing, 
•0 that the miners hiok like negroes.

The famous Siberian graphite is 
hard to get out, transportation fa- 

I eflities in that part of the world 
Wing poor, and eten the heat Oer- 
auin graphite has to he floated in 
srater and settled tfo fewer then 
•inety timps ia order to rid it of its 
Imparity. Rut the graphite from 
Sonora demands no such elsonrate 
treatment. Veleety soft and smooth 
to the touch, lumps of it are easily 
emshed in tW hand. After being 
ground it is “air floated**—that is to

Sy, exposed to a gentle blest of air.
be hear? particles (grit) settle first 

and art u u s  separated ont. What 
xeniains are particlm almost infinite
ly small, like soot.

The graphite thna rtfined is mix
ed with cla? in certain proportions 
for making peiicils. A gooa deal of 
<la? is nsi^ for hard pencil leads, 
leas of it for soft. The more clay 
the harder the pencil. The pencil 
with a big lead, extremely soft, snrh 
u  carpenters use. has only enough 
ale? to hold the partidea of graphite 
together.

The largest use of graphite, how- 
e?cr. ie for s lubricant. It is also 
employed extenaitely in the mixing 
of paints to n?e "body.** The fa
miliar ahiny look of gunpowder ia 
given by graphite, which fnmishea a 

for

rrt of its gills, which puŝ  
the armor. It is quite a 

small fish and is found only in the 
warm waters of the southern tropi
cal seas.

onating the

T w «  af a KifMt.
Peckhsm—Mv wife talks, talks, 

talks all the time
rnderthum—You’re wrong. Sh» 

must listen part of the lime or mv ' 
wife wouldn’t he with her so much. 
— KicNsnge |

WINDMILLS OF HOLLAND.
Old SasHionsd Mathads Still Pravail ' 

In Oparatina Ttvam.
it is said that there are 10,000  ̂

windmills in Holland. The number 
is said, however, to be loss than it I 
was (ifty years ago, for the Dutch 
have, in a measure, substituted 
steam and other forms of power for | 
the capricious wind. |

On the eastern end of lx>ng Is- i 
land there may be seen old wind- i 
mills. Tlie curious may observe | 
that there ia a tiny windmill in I 
many cases perched on the top op- i 
posite the great arms, s feature 
that suggests s pug dog’s curled 
tail. Those who have investigated 
the mechanism of the windmill 
know that the little windmill is the 
Yankee's method of automatically 
keefung the sails on the great arms 
always in the wind. As soon hs the 
wind changes it puts the small wheel 
in motion, and thia quickly rolla 
the top of the tower and the big 
whetd around until it again faces 
the wind. Then, being itself ont of , 
the wind, it stops.

Whenever the wind changes in 
Holland hundreds of mill keepers 
come forth and laboriooaly turn the 
tops about by hand. They may be 
seen pushing and atraining on the 
galleriea aurrounding the towers 
midway between the ground and the 
top or tngging at the apokea of a 
wheel on the ground.

Zaanland ia aspacially the home 
of the windmill. It ties to the north 

I and weat of Amsterdam, and every 
 ̂ town or village in thia district be- 
' gins or enda in "xaan.**

Zaandijk, according to one travel
er, parpetojdhr reminda one of the 
old query, **L)o ^on see anything 
green?** Everything in Zaandijk is 
'm en . BridgM, fences, doors, win
dows, walls, are green, ranging from 
the green of peaa to that of apples, 
olives, grass, malachite, beryl, old 
bottles and verdigris.

In a little museum of this 
there are shown many mode 
windmills, among which ia that of

New

That we will strive 
better service is our 
New Year.

to give our patrons even 
business resolution for the

We have steadily maintained that our friends 
shall have 100 cents worth in service for their 
dollars.

On this foundation is our business established 
and has grown to where we serve more than 
2000 progressive patrons throughout the United 
States.

We greatly appreciate and return thanks for the 
hearty support and co-operation of our friends 
and extend to all our sincere good wishes for a 
happy and prosperous New Year.

Yours for good service,

The Crockett Courier
vs

pluce 
u of

Of
the first windmill erected in Zaen- 
dam. It atood in the water, and 
when it was desired to turn the 
sails toward the wind the miller 
was obliged to get into hie boat and, 
taking a line, tow the whole struc
ture around until it was in a work
ing position again. Later on the 
mHl was set on a post and the whole 
turned about this as sn axis, in the 
same manner that one revolves 
bookshelves. Then another method 
was devised. The entire edifice was 
tamed about from the bottom like 
a monitor’s turret. Finally the

individual m in s  
and prevenU them from eticking 
together. Other naes of graphite 
are in elaetmtyping and mannfsc- 
tiire of atove poliah.

For high temperature cmciblee 
the onlv> suitable graphite ia that 
obtained from Ceylon, which has an 
•auimal ftmetnre. being fibrous. 
Mixed with clay for a binder, its 
flbers intoriock, and with expansion 
and contraction they work in and 
ont, so that the cmcible does not 
break when heated or cooled. Such 
■ruciblas are made from au inch 
high to sixes big enough to bold gal
lons.—St. Louis Republie.

•vren'O Dread •# Qrawlng Wat.
Byron waa a striking exception to 

Sir Francis Qalton’a theory that 
notabilities are great eaters, for 
Bvron, like many less clever people, 
had a morbid dread of mowing fat 
and was wont to mortify the fleeh 
areordingly. While at Atbciu> he 
drank large quantities of vinegar 
and water and seM«im a t e ' more 
than a little rice, and at another 
lime he raatricted himself to six bis- 
aiiita B day. Again in IR10 he lived 
an a thin slice of bresd fur break
fast and s vegetable dinner, keeping 
down his hunger in oetween by 
shewing tobacco. And he achieved 
hfs eno. for the last time he was 
weighed he went ten stone nine 
pounds.—Txindon Chronicle.

The TrvaMWh.
' The trunkfiah ia one of the pe- 
■nliar inhabitants of the ocean. It 
Is called the tmnkfisli because its 
hack ia completely covered with 
hony platee of a regular ehape, 
forming a complete eoat of mail. 
It ii protected so completely that it 
can jnove only tqUj mouth.SDd a

A L A S T I N G  
MEMORIAL We Feed Our Beeves 

Before Killing Them

This la a modem design of which 
' any one should feel proud to erect 
'o W  a departed loved one. We 

adopted, that of a cap bolding the have numerous others, aU of the 
axle and sails with a cogwheel and i finest granite and marble. Our

comparatively modem tvpe was
>ldini

spindle inside and easily moved 
from below by a hand wheel or 
windlass to secure the proper front
age at will.—Harper's.

BaS Far the C«w.
When George Stephenson, the 

oslebrated Scotch engineer, had 
completed his model of a locomo
tive ne appeared before a committee 
of the British parlisment and asked 
the attention and support of that 
body. The grave M. P.'s, looking 
sneeringly at the great mechanic’s 
invention, asked:

“So you have made a carriage to 
ron only by steam, have you ?’’

**Yea, my lorda.’’
"And you expect your carriage to 

run on parallel raila, to that it can’t 
get off, do you ?’’

"Yes, ray lords.’’
"Well, now, Mr. Stephenson, let 

us show you how abaura your claim 
is. Suppose when your carriage is 
running upon these rails at the rate 
of twenty or thirty miles an hour, 
if you’re extravagant enough to 
even suppose such a thing is pos 
•ibic, a cow should get in its way. 
You can’t turn out for her—what 
th en r

"Then ’twill be bad for the coo, 
my lorda!’’

Gauss Far Tsars.
"Maud saya she had her audience 

in tears last night.’’
**T believe It. They were cryinjt 

for their monev hack, poor things " 
—Life.

prices are based on first-class ma
terial and workmanship and are 
very reasonable

Palestioe M arble & Granite Works 

NANCE BROS^ PROPRIETORS 
AVENUE A PALESTINE, TEXAS

Our cattle are fed on hulls and 
meal until they are beef-fat. We 
feed all the time and only the fat
test are killed, therefore you will 
get only the juiciest and tenderest 
steaks from us. We buy hides.

BYNUM & BENNETT
j

ScratcK nPHis 
Motto On 
Yotar Slate 
WitH a Nail

MASURY
PURE MIXED HOUSE

PAINTS
Is the American nation's first 
choice. It's the best paint made 
and those who use it say so.

1. w .  sw E ^E rr.

CkrMk CaastipatiMi Caret
I “Five years ago I had the worst 
I case of chronic constipation I ever 
knew of, and Chamberlain's Tablets 
cured me." writes S. F. Fish, Brook
lyn, Mich. For sale by all deal- 
«n.—Adv.

I H av e  M oved
my shop to the building for
merly occupied by Dr. Elliott, 
a t the rear of Chamberlain’s, 
where I am better prepared to 
handle your bu^ness. Give me 
a trial on some of your tailor
ing needs.

) '

TAILOR

EDlEYliKniNEYCDRE F0LETSH0NEY<>"TAB
■ aksa KHaaya aaS BlaM ar R tth t «toi»a oowgia waB IkwwXa
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Figaro
Preservor

For smoking your meats—a 
liquid smoke which is more ef-. 
fectual than the old method 
of smoking.

When the meat has been salted in the reg
ular manner, apply Figaro with a brush all 
over the meats and hang in the usual man
ner. You will find that Figaro will pre
serve the original taste and sweetness of 
the meat, no matter how long it has been 
kept. ^

Wootters Smith ■uflered a stroka 
of paralyisis Sunday nijtht. but is 
reported to be te<x>vering and his 
friends hope to see him up soon.

Fsr Ssk.
30 acre farm on Rusk niad; good 

houses, bum. etc., two miles from 
Crockett. 4t. Jno. R. Foster,

Decuir-Bishop Drug Company

If you need a cultivator, we han
dle the Oliver, the best cultivator 
on the market, in either riding or 
walking. Jas. S. Shivers & Co.

Joe Rice of Route 6. Chas. Mad
den of Jourdanton, S. W. Satter- 
white and T. P. Barnhill are among 

lour friends remembering us this 
' week.
' Fsr Ssk ~

A nice, new 6-room bungalow 
cottage, with barn, garden, etc., 2 

1 blocks from the square, 
i Adv. 2t. John R. Foster.

F. Craddock

M o n e v
We make a apeciahjr of loane oo land and to farman. We bay veaden 

lien notee and any other good poper. If you want to borrow nioaey yoa wUI 
DO WELL to cell and get our terras before placing yoar loaa. We bay aad 
aell reel eeute.

*^^Gkrfieldl O ros.
Office North Side Public Square. CROCKETT, TEXAS

AasdMT Drygssk Bssss fsr Crsckttt
C. P. O'Bannon of Huntsville w as' 

in this city Monday looking for a 
location to open up a drygoods busi-' 
ness. The Courier is informed th a t ' 
be found a suitable location and, 
will open up as soon as the house 
te in readiness.

I. W. Sweet is keeping pace with 
the spirit of improvement, now so 
evident in the town and county 

H. F. Craddock was called to i and is replaping his old drugstore 
Marlin last week on account of t h ^  fixtures with the newest and most

f
s » s  »*§•»»» aas-as-a s  » » » •

StocaV :
All kinds of farm implements 

Daniel & Burton’s.—Adv.
at

Moore & Shivers for nails, barbed 
wire, hog wire, staples, e ta —Adv.

All kinds of wagon and plow har
ness at Daniel & Burton’s.—Adv.

Steam pressed 
fectly sanitary.

clothes are per- 
S. R  Dlis.

serious illness of Mrs. Craddock, who 
we are glad to state is now im
proving

Fsr Isat.
A nice, new. large four-room 

house, with plenty of outhouses and 
good water. Apply to W. V. Berry 
at Pickwick hotel. 2t.*

Beginning January 18 and lasting 
ten days, best bargains ever offered 
in ladies’ skirts, ladies and misses’ 
coats and muslin underwear at 
Daniel & Burton’s.—Adv.

The Crockett Shakespeare Club 
will hold its next regular meeting 

S. S. Tenney and famUy have j ^ a  21 with Mrs. I. W. Sweet All 
moved to Marshall, which was for- members are urged to be present 
meily the home of Mrs. Tenney. business of importaixx.

j For rent on January 1. four-icam j ^m se lU n g ^ v c ~ U i^ , of high 
cottage. 1 block from pubUc square.’g ^d e  pianos, uprights, players and

' P. H. LeSueur, an emyloye of the 
! Courier, is laid up with la grippe.
I 'The best is always the cheapest; 
then buy the J. I. Case implements 
from Moore & Shivers.—Adv.

We can save you money on all 
purchases. Daniel & Burton.

A complete, up-to-date abstract.
tf-adv Aldrich & Crook.
See us for barbed wire, hog fenc

ing and nails. Daniel & Burton.
One car mules for sale by Jas. S  

Shivers & Co., cash or credit.'^Adv.
J. M. Saxon was among our 

friends calling to see us Thursday.
Oliver plows, the best on earth 

sold by Jas. S. Shivers & Co.—Adv.
Daniel & Burton handle every

thing in farm implements and farm 
supplies.—Adv.

Miss Etta Hail has returned from 
Dallas, where she spent the last 
four months.

Disc harrows, section harrows 
and disc breaking plows at Daniel 
g  Burton’s.—Adv.

Adv. tf. J . D. Friend.
Hot and cold drinks, fruits, nuts 

and confections at Webb’s Bakery 
and Palace of Sweets. Adv. I t

We are headquarters for every
thing in farm suyplies.
Adv. ‘Daniel & Burton.
■ Mrs. Jas. S. Shivers is expecting 
a visitor next month in the person 
of Miss Bess Bart low of Liberty.

If you have not had your suit 
steam pressed, you don’t know the 
difference.—Adv. S R  Ellis.

See us for black land breaking 
plows and middle breakers.
Adv. Daniel & Burton.

grands. Best bargains in Texas. 
Call and get terms and prices.
Adv. 4t. DeDaines Music Store.

j Best bargains ever offered in lar 
dies’ skirts, ladies' and misses* coats 
and muslin underwear. Will sell 
below cost beginning January 18. 
Adv. Daniel & Burton.

Wanted—A sexton to work the 
Lovelady cemetery, beginning in 
March and ending in November. 
For terms apply to Mrs. J .  0. Mon

modem. TTie improvements he is 
making will include a rearrange-, 
ment of everything in the store and 
a new soda fountain.

wiisMHik?
Found on premises of James 

Anderson, a brown horse mule, 14 
or 15 hands high. Owner will 
please pay for this advertisement 
and take the mule, as Mr. Andersen 
does not want the mule any longer. 
Proof of owemship and payment for 
keep will be required. Inquire at 
the Courier oflkx.

Mias Grace Simpson, who recent
ly underwent a serious operation in 
a seoitarium at Houston, has re
turned home, but is yet confined to 
her room. The Courier was mlain- 
forroed as to the nature of the op
eration in that it was the resuit ofj 
a former operation for appendicitis. 
Our information now is th a t it was 
not the result of such former opera
tion.

Following a supper party given 
by Mias Judith Aiiedge Friday eve
ning. a t which the honorees were 
Misses Fannie Maud Dupuy and ̂ ar^ 
rie Houseman of Palestine, an inJfor- 
mal dance was enjoyed at the young 
men’s club rooms in further oompli-

Moving Pictures i 
have a great ed-’ 
ucational value. 
See them at the!

Royal
Three'films evei^s 
show—an educa
tion for 10 cents.

OfM Every lll|kt at 7HM ItlaA^

2  SHOWS 2
, t ' ^

Two Continuous 
Matinees

• •• I

W ednesday, Ip . mi‘ 
S atu rday , 1 p. mi,

Why not own your own team? 
Buy one now and pay for it next 
fall. Jas. S. Shivers & Co.

Now is the time to cut your; 
stalks. We handle the best stalk 
cutters made. Daniel & Burton.

ment to the visitors. The dance 
day. president of the Lovelady Cem- ^ a s  under the chaperonage of Mr. 
etery Associatloa—Adv . l t  - Mrs. Jack Beasley and Mr. and

Just received a car of J . L Case  ̂Mrs. J . P. Hail________
stalk cutters, drag harrows, disc | ts U ndry  CAmmn.
harrows, cultivators, steel turning j |  thank my many friends
plows, walking and riding planters, I customers for their kind pa- 

Get our prices before buying. 1 jf^aage in the past, and announce 
Moore & Shivers, j beginning with January first I 

Southern Woodmen, a new f^a- j will collect for all laundry when

Is tk t ts t k  FaMM
Notice is hereby 0vcn th a t ' i 

have this day sold out aO fawartat 
in the McLean D ru| Ca fo. John 
Baker. ’ThM  indebted ip the 
Lean Drug Company wiH aettlt 

I with the party to whom * I have 
! sold my inteieat ^ i
j  In retiring I wish to axpress to 
i the friends and patrons of tbs Mĉ . 
ILean Drug Company my Mnosrs 
thalhks for their liberal support aad 
patronage in the past and to be
speak for my succeamr b  this Ink
iness a continuance of the same 
generous treatm ent — . 
Adv. Win McLean.

e ta
Adv.

ternal older, wants a deputy organ- J delivered. Owing to the fact that 
_ _ _  ___ izer for Houston county. Eight-, there are so many smaU bills and

Knox Conaway of Route 5 aud C. * year, money-making contract to other small details occurring in the
, ,  . —  , . IC. Reynolds of Lovelady were call-
If you are in of a mule | ^

or horse, Jas. S. Shivers & Co. have
them to sell.—Adv.

Mrs. Clifford Kennedy visited her 
sister, Mrs. W. J. Wood, in Groveton 
last week.

15 acres joining B. B. Arrington. 
Will sell in acre lots or all. See 
D. F. Arledge.—Adv, tf.

If you need a wagon we can spp- 
ply you with the best.
Adv. Daniel & Burton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Young return
ed last week from visiting Mr. 
Young’s parents in Bastrop..

G. W. Allbright of Lovelady and 
J. B. Ellis are among the number 
remembering the Courier since last
issue. ___________

For Sale—Wagon and team of 
horses. A bargain if taken at once. 
Call on Lilly & Son at the Bynum 
place.—Adv.

Tlie Pickwick Barber Shop for 
first-class work. Cleanliness our 
hobby. Hot and cold baths.—Adv

The J. 1. Case implements are 
different because they are better. 
For sale only by Moore & Shivers.

R. M. Hamby of Austin, a son-in- 
law of Dr. L. Meriwether of this 
city, was a guest of the doctor and 
family Sunday.

A full line of farming implements. | 
from a com shovel to a Bois D’Arc 
wagon, can be had at Moore &. 
Shivers’.—Adv.

right man. Address, Director Gen
eral, box 441, Longview, Texas. 4t

When Davy Crockett said, “Be 
sure you are right, then go ahead,' , 
he evidently meant that you would 
go wrong if you attem pted to farm 
without using the J. L* Case 
ments.—Adv. Moore & Shivers.

laundry business, it makes it im- it of course follows that 
possible frn: me to do otherwise suc- 

g cessfully. Yours truly,
"  I Adv.2t. J. W. Arledge.

Everybody is using them, using 
them—what? The J. I. ’ C«se im- 
I^ements. They can be had from 
Moore &. Shivers.—Adv.

Miss Salwalton Smith of Hender
son is expected to make Mr. and 
Mrs. F. G. Edmiston a visit in the 

ly part of February.

S. F. Tenney has completed two 
cottages in Bruner addition and J. 
W. Hail’s large and handsome new 
home is about sompleted.

You will find all kinds of farm 
implements necessary to farm with 
in the stock of Oliver plows at Jas. 
S. Shivers & Co.’s—Adv.

Jack Oliver, the little son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Powell, was buried 
in the cemetery of this city 'Thurs
day afternoon. Death occurred at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Powell in 
Louisiana. The parents have* the 
sympathy of our.people.

Will Lm4 Nomt m  Real Estate
or take up your note and give you a 
lower rate of interest. We will buy 

j your land or find a buyer. See or 
write Hail & Wilson, Crockett State 
Bank building, CrocketuTexas. Adv.

Aisthcr Brick IMMiig.
Will McLean and W. E. Hail have 

bought the-residence and lot back 
of McConnell’s hardware store. 'The 
residence will be tom away and a 
brick building erected in its place. 
A building suitable for a feed, sale 
and livery business will be put up.

BiggiM Carriigci fsr 1913.
The Columbus Buggy Co. make. 
Moon Bros.
Babcock Co.
TTie Heyney Buggy Co.
Blees Buggy Co.
Banner B u ^y  Co.
Come and see them.

Jno. R  Foster,
Adv. 4 t  The Buggy Man.

Sixtoeitk Nsrrtaft Au Itwsut.
Among the Christmas festivities 

not heretofore mentioned by the 
Courier was the sixteenth anniver
sary celebration by Mr. and Mrs. 
T. D. Craddock on Monday evening, 
December 30, when a number of 
their friends were invited to spend 
the evening. Music by Tunstall’s 
orchestra was a feature of entertain
ment. ITie decorations were appro
priate and in keeping with the color 
scheme of red and green. Amid 
the profusion of decorations the 
dates 1896-1912 signified that six
teen yuletides had been spent to
gether by Mr. and Mrs. Craddock. 
A salad course with cake and coffee 
was served and the guests departed 
wishing that their host and hostess 
may celebrate many more such 
anniversaries.

In every home where there are 
children there should' be a bottle 
of White’s Cream Vermifuge. It 
destroys worms and acts as a tonic 
in th« debilitated system. Price 
2Sc per bottle. Sold by I. W. 
Sweet—Adv.

A Filaei «f SwMte
Webb's place is appropriatair 

named "A’Palace of Sweets.” All 
the sweets are there and his serving 
parlor is all that the word palace 
implies. Being a palace of sweets,

k  is die 
most popular place in town. Hot 
chocolates, hot bulfioos and other 
hot drinks are served with the same 
care and precision that would char
acterize an at-hsme affair or recep
tion. It is an enjoyable plaoe to 
visit and you are missing some of 
the good things of life if you are 
not availing yourself of the <4>por- 
tunity. F. R Webb is giving the 
people of Crockett something that 
has been long needed.^ Adv. I t

Nstke fsr SssM BMs..
Notice is hereby given that at 

the regular term of the oommisainn- 
ers’ court of Houston county whidi 

I will meet on the 9th day <rf Febm- 
lary, 1913, sealed bids will be re- 
I celved by the epuri from any baiA* 
ing corporation, association or in*- 
vidtial banker in the county that 
may desire to be selected as county 
depository,v which depository when 
selected will also be the custodian 
of the school funds.

C. M. Ellis, Ca Judge, 
Houston County, Texas. 

January 16,1913. Adv. 3 t

iOUSVSKiDHEi-)



.The C rockett Courier___ rated with the American Beauty

\  >

SERIES OF SHIPWRECKS.

lepMd wvekhr from Ibe Courier BuUdini. 

W. W. AOLEN, Editor and Profirietor.

POBUSBEI’S nonce.

I
Obitxiarlea. reaohitiomt. carda of thanka 

and other matter not “newa” will be 
oharied for at the rate of Sc per line.

Partiea orderiag advertiainit or printing many friends on to the four beauti-

roae and the color of this lovely 
Bower was carried out in all deco
rations. Mrs. Adams, in her stately 
dhtnity and charminit manner, dave 
first cordial greeting and welcome. 
Mrs. Earl Adams, Jr„ equally as 
charming and gracious, passed the

The

far aodetiea, chorcbea, committeea 
^jMiiwationa of any kind wiH. in aU 
ha held paraonaUy reaponaible for the 
payment of the bill.

FAKimifi WITH DYHANITE.

;i.

mr

Lv

t ,  W. SiMphsH at Jallet, DL,
! Jag a FaaMsr Caapaiy, ta Gift 

Fkat DaeeestnllaB.■

' Mr. C. W. Shepherd of Joliet, 111., 
lepreaenting the Aetna Powder i 
company, is in the city as the guest I 
of Mr. H. A. Fisher. Mr. Shepherd 
and Mr. Fisher are both from the 
same town and tberefcMre Mr. Shep
herd’s visit here. Mr. Fisher is a 
strong believer in the possibilities 
of farming with dynamite and has 
prevailed on his friend and guest 
to give a free, public demonstration 
of what can be done on the farm 
with dynamite before returning to 
his home in the north. A tract of 
land o a  the Fisher place, on the 
Huntsville road two miles south
west of Crockett, will be used for 
the demonstratlDn, a n d ‘2 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon, January 18, 
has been selected as the time. The 
demonstration will include possi
bilities of subsoiling, tree planting, 
stump Masting and ditch digging. 
Mr. Fisher proposes to set aside five 
acres, half of which is to be planted 
to com and half to oottmi. on which 
the dynamite tests are to be made. 
AdjMning and on the same kind of 

id five acres, half in com and 
ooCttHi, no dynamite tests 

will be made. The outcome will 
be watahed ^and the result an
nounced when the crops are gath- 
seed. These demonstrations are to 
ba made on the Huntsville road 
aAd are to be free to all. Every 
person in Houston county interested 
in  farming is asked to be present. 
Mr. Fisher has been experimenting 
some with dynamite and knows its 
value in breaking up hard subsoUs 
and  blowing up stumps.

ful young hostesses of the day
'Things went "merry” and every 

feature of this lovely entertainment 
breathed the hospitality for which 
this house has long been noted.

When the doors of the banquet 
hall were thrown open and the 
beautifully gowned women were in 
place at the “American Beauty” 
tables, under burning shaded lights, 
it was indeed a lovely scene; and 
one could imagine a revel in Fairy
land.

Meat Singular Cham af Marina 
Aaaidanta on Kacerd.

The most siugulNr aerica of ship- 
wrecks ou record bi‘pin with tlie 
loss of tiie EnglisI) merchantnmn 
Mermaid, which was driven on the 
rocks of Torres alrait in Octolicr, 

'The oHicers and crew dwng 
to the shattered vessel, which was 
held fast upon a sunken lodge, un
til, a few minutes before the doom
ed ship went to pieces, a passing 
frigate picked them up.

The Swiftsure, us the latter craft 
Was called, resumed her northward 
course, to be foundered in a terrific 
gale three days later.

Her combined crews were saved 
by the i arship Governor Ready, en 
voyage to India, .May 18, 1830. The 
last named, overtaken by a storm, 
was ttranded on a barren coast, her 
three crews to a man succeeding in 
reaching the shore.

After staying a week on the in
hospitable island, they were taken 

The elaborate six-course luncheon i off by the revenue cutter (’omet,

G tOCUn PEOPLE BUY PAUL

Part af Ilw iM e Plaatatlea, m  Braass, 
StUs far FaBcy Price—W s a ^  

fal hcrcaaa.

Brenham, Tex., Jan. 12.—Two 
real estate transfers were recorded 
in County Clerk Green Mtugan’s 
office Saturday morning that aggre
gated $249,023.70. The first deed 
was from J. D. McGregor to W. A. 
Wood and J. S. Smith for 1,432'/4 
acres of Brazos bottom land, the 
price being $70,102.50.

’The second deed was from J. D. 
McGregor to F. A. Smith, J. A. 
Smith and J. W. Young for 3,049 

.acres, and the price was $178,921.20, 
making the total of $249,023.70.

1116 farms arq pert .of what is 
known as the Riverside plantation, 
vdiich was sold about ten years ago 
tor $10 per acre. At that time the 
land was subject to overfiows, but 
■inoe then it has beenle veed, hence 
the unprecedented increase in value.

was beautifully and artistically 
served by demure y o i ^  matrons.

Clever, original toasts were given. 
Mrs. Huberta Nunn gave an origi
nal one in rhyme, which was par
ticularly pleasing.

By way of diversion for the after
noon lovers of Terpsichore ’’tripped 
the light fantastic”—danced the 
Virginia reel and other fancy 
dances.

’This American Beauty luncheon 
was one of the prettiest of the sea
son and (Hie that will be long re
membered.

Those who assisted in ,th is lovely 
entertainment were Mesdames C. L  
Edmiston, M. P. Jensen. J. P. Hail 
and D. C  Kennedy.

Honor guests were: Mesdames 
Earl Adams, Sr„ Huberta Nunn of 
Corsicana, J . F. Downes of Dallas, 
Joe Adams, John Ellis, Edgar Ar- 
ledge. Jack Beasley, Ike Daniel 
Francis, H. C. Castleberg, Sr„ F. J. 
Arledge, Misses Helen Moore of 
Ohio and Annie Williams. C.

Bsik Dtovetsn sag Offktn EketsA
Tuesday was election day with 

the banks. It was the annual 
meeting of the stockholders. At 
the stockholders’ meeting of the 
First National Bank of Crockett, the 
following directors were elected: H.
F. Moore, Arch Baker, M. P. Jensen, 
Jas. S. Shivers, W. C. Teter,' Donald
G. Moore and John LeGory. At the 
directors' meeting following, officers 
were elected as follows: H. F. 
Moore, president; Arch Baker, act
ive vice president; M. P. Jensen, 
cashier, L  B. LeGory, assistant 
cashier. There was no change in 
either the board of directors or 
officers.

The stockholders of the Crockett 
State Bank elected the following 
directors: W. H. Denny, H. J . Ar
ledge, W. A. Norris, G. W. Crook. E  
T. Ozier, B. L  Satterwhite, D. 0. 
Keissling. The directors then elected 
the following officers: W. H. Denny, 
president; H. J. Arledge, vice presi
dent; D. 0. Keissling, cashier, J. G. 
Arledge, assistant cashier.

which a few days later sprung a leak 
and aank in spite of all efforts to 
save her.

Fortunately a rescue ship was 
a^ain on hand, the four crews lieing 
saved by the Jupiter.

Even then, however, the chain of 
disasters was not broken, for the 
Jupiter, just as she was entering 
the harbor of Port Raffle, turned 
turtle and went down with scarcely 
a moment’s warning. The crews 
barely escaped with their lives, to 
be picked up by boats sent to their 
aid.

Thus the crew of the Mermaid 
was wrecked five times in one voy
age, that of the Swiftsure four 
times, of the Governor Reatly three 
timea and the Comet twice.

The rescues had been purely acci
dental in every case, none of the 
ship# having b ^ n  sailing as a con
sort or even to the same port.

Though the weather had been 
tempestous and the escapes barely 
made, not a life had been h>st.

IN THE HOUSE OF LORDS.

What Oeeurs Whsn Tw s sr Mors Pssrt 
Want to Spook ot Onoo. ..

There is no rule against a dozen 
peers, or the entire peerage for that 
matter, rising and addressing the 
lord chancellor at the same time. 
The lord chancellor has no power to 
select the peer who shall speak. A 
lord chancellor's leg may be pulled, 
we imagine, but can never
be caught. For all he can do, two 
peers wishing to address the house 
and refusing to give way one to the 
other could stay on their feet until 
one of them dropped from exhaus
tion.

This is no exaggeration. Within 
living memory two peers engaged in 
an adventure which at first threat
ened to develop into a tiring down 
contest after tne manner of Gold
smith’s dancers. It happened in 
1884 on a warm July day and was 
v e ^  entertaining while it lasted.

The two were Earl Granville and 
Lord Cairns. Doth roso simultane
ously to speak. The two peers stood 
facing each other at the table, and 
each tried to speak, while their par-

ilh

TH e M cL E A N

The
Rexall
Store

W ant you to know 
that they- want your 
business for this year. 
If you have traded 
with us you know we 
treat you right. If 
you’ve never traded 
with us, give us a 
chance and you will 
never regret doing so.

The McLean Drug Company
The Rexall Store

Cu4l4ite for Waskii|tw Iripi
Harold D. Hail, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. J . P. Hail of this city, has en
tered the Houston Post’s presidential 
inauguration campaign as a candi
date for a free trip to Washington, 
which he vdll get if he secures, . . Doan’s Kidney Pills, the same that
thirty-seven new yearly subsenp- Vihbe h a d - th e  remedy back-
tions to the Poet Our people know  ̂ed by home testimony. 50c all 
the value of the Post as a news- stores. Foster MUburn Co., Props., 

and what a trip like this ®MIT®10'N-Y.paper
would mean for Harold. They will 
do doubt hand their subscriptions 
to him and by so doing assist a 
worthy boy in an ambitious under
taking.

Am t Icu  Besity Lssrkss.
The crowning feature of the holi

day feetivitlee was the American 
Beauty luncheon givm  by Mes- 
daines Fisher Arledgikj|ifinry Castle
berg. Johnson Arledgf and Mrs. W. 
G. Cartwright 7

Tair was a l»ng-Iooked 
the society wo

ar.d Mrs, A d ^ f^  
icious, ^Svely 

‘̂ most 
'house

Tsteken’ NMtisf.
The city teachers will hold their 

first regular monthly meeting of the 
new year in the high school build 
ing next Saturday morning a t 9 
o’clock. The program for that meet
ing is as follows:

Memory as a Factor In Study 
Prof. J. L  Dickson.

The Best 'Thing I Have Read— 
Mrs. Maud Pence.

A Visitor's Impressions of the 
Gary (Ind.) Schools— Miss Lena 
Bromberg.

While these meetings are in
tended primarily for the Crockett 
schools, anyone who desires to a t
tend will find a hearty welcome.

Ckaabcrlaia’i
T^is rem 

coughs am 
take. It 

haU. er narcoCl ;̂
•ale by all

tosMy.
superior for 

'.^asant t» 
■oth- 

F(A

of CQllto«,

4>^ to the condWo^T“**""'”**'*v

tisans kept shouting “Granville!” 
and “Cairns!” in an aristocratic 
manner. Ix>rd Selborne sat on the 
woolsack helpless. The scene might 
have lasted until either Earl Gran 
ville or Lord Cairns had fallen 
fainting had not Lord Beauchamp 
earned immortal fame by creating a 
precedent in the house of lords. He 
moved, in a tone of anger, that Ijord 
Cairns be heard, and Lord Cork, in 
s similar tone, moved that Ijord 
Granville be heard.

A vote was taken, and Lord Gran
ville won by a majority of one in a 
house of fifty-tlireo excited peers 
So if the lord chancellor at any time 
finds himself confronted by two no
ble but obstinate orators there is 
precedent to fall l>ack upon which 
may be found useful.—London 
News.

Asking I o u

“ Is you de S. P. C. A.?”*asked 
the negro with his arm in a sling.

“1 am a member of the society,” 
replied the earnest looking young 
fmuL
J “Well, 1 wants to repo’t my mule 
to you. I been arrested twice on 
his account, an' 1 ain’t  g’ine to hah 
no mo' words wif ’im.”

“H u  anybody hurt him ?”
“No, boss. Put look at me. 1 

h u  b ^ n  kicked, tromped on an’ 
cusaed in mule tulk. If I’s got to 
be kind to dat anL al I wants somo 
understandin’ dat will compel reci
procity or, at de very le u ’, arbitra
tion."—Washington Star.

from Sweets Drug Store, and they 
gave me fine relief. I have been 
free from the aches and pains 
since.”

The above statement must carry 
conviction to the mind of every 
reader. Don’t simply ask for a kid
ney remedy—u k  distinctly for

When your back 
member the name.”

u lame—re- 
Adv.

THINK OF IT/

30,000 Perseu PikUcly leeeeeeed Oar 
BMM4y. Su m  art Crackett Pcopk

Over one hundred thousand have 
recommended Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
for backache, kidney, urinary ills, 
thirty thousand signed testimonials 
are appearing now in print. Some 
of them are Crockett people. Some 
are published in Crockett No other 
remedy shows such proof. Follow I 
this Crockett woman's example. !

Mrs Mary Vince, Bruner’s Addi-1 
tion, Crockett. Texas, says: "I had ‘ 
severe backaches, pains across my I 
loins, headaches and dizzy spells. 11 
used Doan’s Kidney Pills, procured I

Hii StMMch Trsikks Over.
Mr. Dyspeptic, would you not like 

to feel that your stomach troubles 
were over, that you could eat any 
kind of food you desired without 
injury? That may seem so unlike
ly to you that you do not even hope 
for an ending of your trouble, but 
permit us to assure you that it is 
not altogether impossible. If oth
ers can be cured permanently, why 
not you? John R. Barker of Battle 
Creek, Mich., is one of them. He 
says: “I was troubled with heart- 
bum. indigestion and liver com
plaint until I used Chamberlain’s 
Tablets, then my trouble was over." 
For sale by all dealers.—Adv.

f0I£l5D6llEr«>TAB
IM au Pr«v««U Fueeewlv

'^^^alter O oruxally

Xyler, Xexas

L argest and Oldest M achinery Dealers in E as t Texas

Better equipped than ever to take care of our customers and fur
nish them with reliable machinery at reasonable prices.

Our line embraces the old reliable Monger, Pratt, Winship & Smith 
gin machinery, one or two story.

Also the celebrated Murray one-story, all-steel outfit with the 
Murray cleaner.

Houston, Stanwood & Gamble engines and boilers. Straub and 
Nordyke & Marmon corn mills.

Chase, Triumph and Adams shingle machines. Tower edgers and 
trimmers in stock, Fisher &. Davis sawmills, saws, pea threshers 
and hay presses.

Belting, pulleys, shafting and all kinds of gin and mill supplies. ^
Best equipped machine shop in this section. Special attention 

given to rebuilding and repairing ail kinds of gins, engines, etc.
• __

'W rite or XelepHoxie Us

Walter Connally & Comppy


